
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
fl

'If You Have Them From Us, Right.

COUNCIL
MIOR MESTIOS.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sella carpet and rug .

Wollman. scientific optician. B'way.
Take home a brlok of Metiger'a lc

Cream. Vanlla, 26c; Neopolilan, 3oc.
New goods and outfits for pyrographlo

fsork at Alexander's Art Store, 331 B'way.
A Tour Around the World." May 6 and

f from to 10 p. m. Becure coupons at
central station, Grand hotel.

Tor sale, exreilent building lot In Central
pub., size 44x120. This Is a bargain for

ome one, for cash sale or will sell on pay-
ment plan. Lot is located on Avenue B,
Within several blocks of good school. C all
or address E. F. Walts, Bee office. Council
llluffs.

XV. Kirk, fill Curtis street, was quaran-
tined for smallpox yesterday.

You will see Gretchen with her wooden
hoes In "A Tour Around the World.'
The DeLnng Industrial school will meet

this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the mis-
sion building on Euet Broadway.

Contractor Wlckham completed the pav-
ing on First avenue yesterday and has a
force of men at work on Willow avenue.

F. H. Lloyd, 725 Fifth avenue, reported to
the police yesterday morning the theft of
bis bicycle from the rear of a Broadway

aloon Thursday night.
The till of William Gray's restaurant on

South Main street was tapped Thursday
night. A newly employed cook Is missing
and, .suspicion points to him as the thief.

The remains of Mrs. B. Frltx, who died
Thursday In Denlson, will arrive this aft-
ernoon. The funeral will be from the Ger-
man Lutheran church In i'lumer settle-
ment.

Henry Caley was arrested yesterday
fnornlng by Officer Lorenxen with several
pairs of gold eye glasses In his possession,
which he Is charged with stealing from the

tore of Captain Webb on Went Broadway.
The case against Mrs. Hert Davidson,

Charged oy hr husbund with maintaining
Unlawful relHtlons with John T. Holder,
was dismissed In Justice Bryant's court
yesterday on motion of the assistantcounty attorney.

The Are department was called yesterday
fnornlng to 1310 West Broadway, where a
Shed In the rear of the premises ocupied
by James Kelley and family was de-
stroyed. A child playing with matches
caused the blaxe. The shed can be re-
placed for 2d.

Rev. Q. W. Snyder left yesterday morn-
ing for Davenport to attend the dedi-
catory services of the Lutheran church, of
Which he was formerly pastor. Owing to
bis absence there will be no preaching
Jervlces Sunday

church.
In St. John's EngllMu

Captain Mather of Company L, Flfty-llr- st

regiment, Iowa National guard, has
yeeeivea orders from Adjutant GeneralByera to detail a commissioned officer and
three olllcers to repre-
sent the compuny In the state rifle shoot

Cedar Rapids, beginning May 26 andastlng four days. Practice at the com-
pany's newly acquired range will begin
next week.

J. II. Murphy, aged 65 years, died
Thursday night at his home in Garner
township, six miles east of this city.
His death was due to a stroke of apoplexy
end resulted after twenty-fou- r hours' ill-
ness. Three sons and four daughters sur-
vive him. The remains will be Drought to
the family residence in this city, 9.W Sec-
ond avenue, where they may be viewed by
friends today.

William If. Town, while driving north nn
Fourth street last night, ran Into a housebeing moved at Story street, killing hla
horse. The animal was valued at $5"0.
The street at this point Is exceedingly
dark, owing to the large trees at both
sides of the roadway, and there was nofight on the house to indicate Its pres-
ence In the street. Mr. Town was thrown
from hla buggy, but escaped Injury, except
for a few bruises and a general shaking
Up.

Hn-ne- a tor All.
For sale at low prices and easy

payment, homes in all parta of the city,
Including some of the nicest residences
and those of moderate slie. Also dwell-
ing and Business property In Omaha.
Farms bought and sold. It will pay you
to see us at the office of J. W. Squire.

Matters In District Court.
The case of Chris Peteraon for t35,0OO

damages agalDst the motor company la on
trial before Judge Wheeler. Peterson, ac-

companied by John Carlson, waa driving
cross the motor company's bridge Novem-

ber 7, 1900, and waa In the act of paying
the toll when hla horse became frightened

nd backed Into an approaching car. The
wagon waa overturned and Peteraon waa
thrown beneath the wheels of the motor,
suffering injuries which neceasltated the
amputation of both arma. Carlson eacaped
without Injury. The case will go to the
Jury, It la expected, this morning.

Counael for the motor company announced
esterday that it would appeal from the

verdict of the Jury In the ault of Howard
Ainsworth, which awarded him $1,200 dam-
ages.

J. E. F. McOee filed hla final report as
trustee of the Sarah J. Ballard trust fund
for the benefit of O. R. Ballard and family.
He reported that he had turned over securi-
ties amounting to $18,081.18 and $641.20
cash, a total of $19,662.38, to the recently
appointed trustees, F. H. Blume and Theo-
dora D. Myers of Audubon. The trust
fund when placed In the handa of W. H. M.
Fuaey originally amounted to $20,000, and
In bis report McOee atatea that there la
enough Interest due and accrued to mors
than make thla aum.

Plumbing and heating. Biiby ft Son.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 64) 'Broadway.

Davis aetla paint.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, Mtle and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Treasurer to E. M. Officer, undlv. Ulot l, Buhbttt place, t. d 1 .
Treasurer to E. M. Officer, undiv. i

lot 11. block 1, Babbitt Place, t d.. 1Treasurer to K. M. Offlcer. undiv.north part of lot 1, nw nw and ofnorth part of lot 4. ne new,
t. d j7Treasurer to E. M. Kfncer. undlv."ii

of lot 29, block 6. Babbitt Place, t.d jH'rald nd wife to Mrs. Agat'h
Roth, lot 1 and north 5 feet 10 InchesIn lot I, block 16, Hyatt's subdlv.w. d I

; 8,rwiirt. executor. to"Caiiie" e'.' '
Skinner, lot Zi, block 34. Centralaubdlv. e. d jgOHenry Orote and wife to" 'school' dis"trlct of Norwalk township, 1 acreIn ae cor. e se, w. d 60Rational Lire Insurance companyto James H. Newton, parts of lots1 and 2 In aubdiv. of original platlot 31, w. d . i 63oJames II. Newton and wife to Lucy
M. Fair Ely. part of lot 1 In sub-
dlv. of original plat of lot 31. w d tiOSheriff to J. W. 8. i iil re, trjstae, lot S
In aubdlv. of original plat of lotSiW, a. d ISUT- - C. Lougee and wife to E. itLougee, undlv. of lot 3, block la.Beer's add., w. d. 200Eva Barnard Joseph and husband' to
A. H. Dillon, lot 15, block 4. Bay-lls- a

First add., w. d ooo
lCmma Walte and husband to John

A. Churchill, lots and 10, blockt, Jeffries' subdlv.. w. d 2 230
Edwin E. Vandruff and wife to AlbertL. Slnderson, wVk. nw'i 29 and 23

Vt acres In neV, nwU 2$ and W acre
In nw. cor. n, w. d 7,021

Total, fourteen transfers JlT.&oe

charier Oilbonli Iremoit,
' SCHUYLER, Neb . Msy Tele-

gram.) Si huyler deftatrd Fremont atbowling for a purse of $1U by a score of

CITS CLEANED
Dyed and pressed. Special attention
given ladles' garments. Also chenille
curtains neatly cleaned, dyed and
preened. 'Phone 8. Iowa Steam Dye
Works. 3u4 Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(ucossor to W. C Eatep)
M FelAsU. STaUCUT. ST.

BLUFFS.
nUBER IS ONE IN THE

Board' 1 Error in Firit Frecinot
Wipei Out Bell'g Majoritj.

ONE MORE PRECINCT YET TO RECOUNT

Error Came by Getting- - Two Demo,
cratlc Straight Ballots In with

Republicans and Counting;
Them for Bell.

Mayor Morgan, William Brooka Reed,
representing Charles Huber, and State Sen-

ator Hazelton, representing Alderman J. R
Boll, who comprise the canvassing board,
completed the recount of the ballots cast
In the First precinct of the First ward and
the result places Charles Huber one vote
ahead of Mr. Bell, whose seat In the city
council he la contesting. Unless the nt

of the ballots In the Second precinct,
which will be made this morning, changes
the situation Mr. Bell will have to vacate
his aeat and Mr. Huber will again become
the representative of the First ward In the
city council.

Huber'a gain was due to a mtacount on
the part of the election Judges and clerks.
The board In recounting the ballots dis-
covered that two straight democratlo bal-
lots had been counted among the republican
stralghta, thla making a difference of four
In favor of Huber. Aa Bell, the republican
candidate, waa declared elected by three
votea thla change In the coent places Huber
one vote ahead as far as the recount has
proceeded.

In the recount of the Flrat precinct the
board found 425 ballots had been counted
by the Judges, and this corresponds with
the returns. Of these 322, being 171 for Hu
ber and 151 for Bell, were not contested.
The 103 ballots which were questioned were
as follows: Straight republican, 6; straight
democratic, 21; scratched republican, 82;
scratcnea democratic, 45. These ballots
were contested on mere technicalities and
the board decided all should be counted.

Two ballots, one for Huber and one for
Bell, which had evidently been spoiled and
not counted by the Judges, were found by
me Doara among tne counted ballots and
tbey were thrown out.

Examination of the nineteen ballots
thrown out by the Judges and so returned by
them showed that they had been property
discarded.

This left the only change in the count th
mistake of the two straight democratic bal
lots wnicn nad been counted by the Judgea
for Bell, this making a gain of four vol..
for Huber.

Davis sells glass.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 259.

JUNIOR STILL FLIES
Floats from Courthouse Flagstaff and

Janitor Carries the
Key.

The rivalry between the seniors and
Juniors of the High school in regard to the
flying of their class colors remains una-
bated and Friday the Juniora again suc-
ceeded In flaunting their banner to the
breeze from a point from which they defied
the seniors to haul It down. All of yes-
terday the green and white banner with
the mystic numbers " '03" upon It waved
from the flagstaff on the roof of the county
courthouse in open defiance to the aenlora.

Early yesterday morning the Juniors ap-
plied to County Auditor Innes for permis-
sion to hang their flag from the top of the
courthouse. He referred them to John
Hill, the Janitor, with the intimation that
he had no objection If Hill waa willing. Hill
had misgivings that to grant the request
of the Juniors would result In trouble
from the seniors, but finally consented. The
flag was hoisted and Janitor Hill took the
precaution to lock the door leading to the
roof and put the key In bis pocket. The
seniors, it was reported, threatened to
storm the county courthouse at night, but
the officers in charge of the building an-
nounced that If any violent demonstration
was attempted the county Jail was conveni-
ently close by and the ateel cylinder cells
were capable of accommodating a number
of High school students.

The Board of Education had up to last
evening taken no action In regard to the
expulsion of Seniors Spetman and Flick-lnge- r,

and it was stated that the young
men would probably be reinstated without
action of the board. The members of the
board are, they admit, somewhat In a quan-
dary. They feel that the boya ahould be
reinstated, but yet hesitate to take any
action, as to do so they believe would not
be conducive to the maintenance of disci-
pline.

School Director Hess, who waa last year
president of the board. In discussing the
situation at the High achool yesterday said:

"While wo are anxioua and feel that the
two aenlora expelled Thursday should be
reinstated, yet we hesitate to order their
reinstatement over the heads of the su-
perintendent and principal. The rein-
statement of the two young men rests with
the senior and Junior classes. If they
would cease this fighting over the flying of
their banners I am sure there would be
no difficulty In securing the reinstatement
of young Flicktnger and Spetman. It greatly
is to be deplored that this trouble has
arisen at this time, so close to the gradu-
ation of the senior class. It Is a bsd thing
for the school in general, and unless disci-
pline can be maintained at the High school
I cannot sea any other course for, the board
to pursue but to make some change. No
change, however, can or will be made be-
fore ths close of the school year. One
thing is certain, this rivalry between the
senior and Junior classes must cease or
the school will be ruined. The authority
of ths superintendent and the principal
must be maintained."

The aophomores hsd planned to organise
and hsd already selected their class colors,
red and white, but Principal Ensign noti-
fied them yesterday that he would not per-
mit them to proceed further In organizing.
The freshmen, also, it Is said, had become
imbued with the class fever and were talk-
ing of organising, but have been Informed
that they will not be permitted to do so.

Whan ths seniors saw the banner of their
rivals flying from the top of the courthouse
they thought they would go them one bet-
ter by flying their colors from the top of
the Grand hotel, the tallest building In the
city, but In this they were disappointed.
E. W. Hart, receiver for the property, de-

clined to accede to their request as be did
not wsot any 'class rush," which might
have been the result, to occur in the hotel.

FIELD MEET OF HIGH SCHOOL

Roy Mitchell Breaks a State Record
In the Two-Mi- le Bleyrle

Rare..

The High achool Held meet at ths Driv-
ing park Friday afternoon was produc-
tive of a number of hotly contested events

lib several dose ftnlabea. la the 10-mil- s
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bicycle race Roy Mitchell succeeded In
smasning the state record, wnicn was es-

tablished last year by Charles Ferron at
ths Council Bluffs High school meet. 611-c-

Droved himself a sneedv unrlnter and
captured all the dashes. Cooper, d member
of the freshman class, shewed surnrislns:
staying power and won the long distance
races witn ease. Hoy Mitchell, as had
been expected, carried off the honors for
in oicycie events, in the two-mil- e bi-

cycle race E. E. Spetman fell about ten
yards from the starting point, but regained
ue saddle after losing about 200 varri mi
succeeded In getting second place In the
race, wnicn broke the state record.

In the 440 yard dash Taylor, who securer
the place, fainted when passing under the
wire ana naa to do carried from the track.

The grandstand contained about 1,000
people. The track was in noor mnrtitinn
and the duet at times almost completely
ouscurea tne contestants from the people In
me granusiana.

The points by classes are as follows: 'o2,
11 points; va, it poinu; '04, 60 points; '05
6 points.

The summaries:
B?j a& '03, won; Barnes,

""""e: 11 reel 11 nches.FlftV.VAM ria.h. Gill . im, - ' ' piiwii, VO. Willi , fCOTl,
iifCOn.1: Il'irne?' 02 ,nlrd- - Time; 0:05 5..,..-,- , ,0 unjrcie: jviiicneii. OS, won;Ppetman 02, second; Edgerton, '06, third.

dash: Sllcott. '03, won; Scott,03. second; Barnes. '02. third. Tim. n n
Pole Vault! M n CG , I. v. a V 1,1 o , 7 ' """. loci'"..puiim, m, secona, with s feet.H R I ( I run r.nr,rA . 'CU . . . .,

, ...III, 11 B 1 1 II
AiBecondJ Mlller' third. Time: 2:21

.Z ;'"wl yon, 04, won. Distance:84 feet 6 Inches.
.?:o"yarJ hurd'! Warner. '03, won; Clark,04 second; Hennlger, '03, third. Time: 0:29

Two-mil- e hlrvnlw V ink-- ii tv
Spetman, '02, second. Time: 6.02. ' '

220-ya- rd dash: 6iloott, 03, won; Scott, '03
second; Barnes, '02, third. Time: 0:23Hiffh 11 im n Wnrner 'A3 ii..iu.i. .
6 feet 5 Inches.

Mile run: Cooper, '04. won; Martin. '04.second; McCabe, '04. third. Time: l

-- iu uHrn: amnin, v, won; Taylor,'04, second. Time: 0:65.
wuncimire oicycie: jnilcnell, '03, won:Edperton, '05, second. Time: 0:37
Shotput: Macrae, "03, won. Distance: 34

feet 11 Inches.
Hammer throw: Macrae, '03, won; Clark'04.. wpnnii: T.vtton I

'IU. . .V,I.--. . . V. . i.m.i' 1 IMIIITH
!
,

90 feet 2H Inches.
Referee: W. Maus. Timers: H. Cutlerand D. Odell. Starters: Bicycle, C. Nichol- -

ov.it, lumiiiiK, a. xuiiey. uierx oi course:Prof. F. Millar.

INDICATIONS OF A MURDER

Inoffensive Greek Found with His
Head Caved In and Ills Gun

Broken.
PERRY, la.. May 3. (Special Telegram.)
George Kolomoskos, a Greek who had a

candy and fruit shop here, went hunting
Wednesday morning. Not returning that
day, bis assistant became worried over his
absence and tried to And blm yesterday,
but failed to do so. This morning the dog
which went out with him returned alone
and a searching party was at once organ-
ized to find him. Following the dog's lead,
the party located hla remains lying face
downward near Coon river, a mile west of
town. The lunch he took with him was
undUturbed. A hole In the back of hla
head showed the cause of death. Hla gun
lay twenty-fiv- e feet distant, the stock
broken off and the barrel bent. It had been
pounded over a stump. Hla watch waa not
taken and all indications point to a mur-
der. A coroner's Jury waa called this after-
noon but no further facts were brought out.
The man was a quiet. Inoffensive fellow
and no clue to the guilty party or motive
for the deed is known. He leaves a small
amount of property In bis business. The
only relatives known are a cousin in Chi-
cago and another in Memphis, Tenn.

IOWA ORATOR IN FIRST PLACE

Edwin K. Brown Carries Off Honors
in Intercollegiate Con-

test.
CHICAOO, May 8. Edwin K. Brown of

the University of Iowa won first honors
tonight at the contest of the Northern
Oratorical league. The prize was flOO.
Thomas D. Schall of the University of
Minnesota won second prize of $50. The
third honor went to Bertram G. Nelson of
the University of Chicago.

The other orators were: George W.
Maxey, University of Michigan; Lyle D.
Woodruff, Oberlln; B. Oldbrlnch, Wis-
consin, and George C. Stewart, Northwest-er- a.

'

Mr. Brown's oration was on the subject,
"The March of the Constitution."

The oration that took second place was
on "The Genius of Patriotism." while the
third was on "The World's Orators."

low Fellowships and Scholarships.
IOWA CITY, la.. May 8. (Special.)

President G. E. Mac Lean of the University
of Iowa today announced the following fel-

lowships and scholarship appointments in
the graduate college for next year:

W. B. Bell, Milton, scholarship In y;

H. E. Burton, Onawa, B. A., Iowa,
1901. fellowship In mathematics; Mary G.
Chawner, fellowship In English; E. K. Col-1- 1

ni, Bloomfleld, scholarship In education;
Helen M. Eddy Marengo, E. A., Iowa,
19u0, fellowship In Latin; Thomas Farrell,
Fonda, scholarship in publlo speaking; C.
8. Krauae, Garman, scholarship In pa-
thology and bacteriology; C. I. Lambert,
Cedar Falls, scholarship in pathology and
bacteriology; J. H. Lees, fellowship in
geology; Charlotte M. Lorenz, Burlington,
scholarship In German; J. H. Mehaffy,
Morning Hum, scholarship in sociology;
Mary E. Polk, Winterset. fellowship In
English; T. i. Raam, Lansing, fellowship
In history; L. F. Bchaub, scholarship in
philosophy; T. J. Beaver, scholarship in
botany; L. P. Bieg, Marahalllown, fellow-
ship In physics; Mabel C. Smith, Harlan,
scholarship In Greek; Fannie A. Bunler,
Iowa City, scholarship In French; J. A.
Underwood, scholarship In political
economy.

LOFTUS PLAYS ON SAFE SIDE

Washington Maanate Gets Ills Big;
Quartet Out of Reach of

Injunction,

PHILADELPHIA, May I. Rogers
of the Philadelphia National league did
not apply today for an Injunction to re-
strain Delehanty, Wolvsrton, Urth and
Townsend, former members of the National
league club, but now with the Washington
American league team, from playing in the
American league.

In anticipation of this move. Manager
Loftus of the Washington team, who is
playing a series of games here, today aent
the four men out of the Jurisdiction of thePennsylvania court. Townsend Is In Cam-
den, N. J., and Wolvenon, Delehanty and
Orth are In New York, where they will
await the Washington club and proceed
with It to Boston.

Manager loftus said: "We shall notfplay
these men during the present series, be-
cause we do not care to take the chance
of having them tied up for the seaaon.
They will not come within the state of
Pennsylvania until something definite has
been don In the appeal pending In the case
of the other players."

Pitcher Fraser, who, with Lajole and
Bernhard, was enjoined from playing withany other club than the Philadelphia Na-
tional league club, today filed assignments
of error for an appeal from the oourt'a
ruling. The reasons given by Fraser are
that he was not shown to be a unique
player; that he was not In the employ of
the Philadelphia National league club at
the time of the option of bis service, this
without protest from the clubtin question,
and that his contract was no longer bind-
ing. This action la in effect a notice ofappeal to a higher court.

Second Baseman Lajole and Pitcher Bern-har- d
also filed assignments of error for

the purpose of appoaTing their cases. They
are similar to Fraser' s assignments.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. May 2 Judge Suth-
erland, In county court, today, on applica-
tion of the Rochester base ball association(Eastern league), granted a temporary In-
junction restraining Joe Bean from playing
on the New York base ball team. Bean
Joined the New Yorks after signing a con-
tract with ths local club.

CI1ARCE OF JURY BRIBING

Men Involved Bay Remark Wu Made as
Joke, but Court is Obtuse.

IOWA EDITORS ARE TO TAKE AN OUTING

Enterlea for State Fair Races Indicate
That Excellent Sport will Be

Forthcoming Stale Federa-
tion of Labor Meeting;.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 8. (Special.) The

district court Friday commenced an lnves
ligation of the conduct of certain Jurors In
a recent case with a view to ascertaining
whether or not a bribe waa solicited in an
important case. During the trial of th
Dorr Cattle company against the De
Moines National bank, one of the jurors
C. W. Dombach, is alleged to have ap
proached D. W. Miller and Intimated to
hliu that the plaiutift In the case would
And It to his advantage to open up nego
tiations for a consideration to be paid Dora
bach for himself and other Jurymen in the
case. It was Intimated that If the plain-
tiff would do the right thing a big verdict
for damagea would be forthcoming from
the jury. The facta were laid before the
court during the pendency of the trial, but
the attorneys for the defendant bank were
kept in ignorance of what had happened
After the trial and when a verdict for J 18,
000 damagea had been rendered against the
bank in favor of the cattle company, they
tecame for the first time aware of the
charges of bribe soliciting and demanded an
Investigation. The court discovered that
nothing formal occurred but the conversa
tion was such as to merit a stern rebuke,
The Jurors assert It was done as a Joke,
but the court has failed to see the joke.

Editors to Black Hills.
One hundred members of the Iowa Press

association are planning to take advantage
of an excursion trip offered them by the
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy railway from
Omaha west to Sheridan, Wyo. It is ex
pected that the party which will leave
Omaha on the afternoon of June 12 will be
composed of at least 100 Iowa editors, ac
commodatlons having been already ar
ranged for that number. The trip will
cover eight days and stops will be made
at Alliance, Neb.; Hot Springs, Dead wood,
Spearflsh and Lead City, 8. D.; Crow In-

dian agency In Montana .M the famous
Custer battlefield. Omaha has been de
cided upon as the common rendezvous for
all Iowa editors.

Usees Will Be Good.
Secretary Simpson of the State Fair as

soclatlon has received 124 entries In the
six stake taces to be run at the state fair
next fall and expects perhaps a dozen more
in by mail. The entries closed Thursday
night and his mall this morning brought a
total of sixty entries in the events. This Is
the largest entry list in stake races for
many years and betokens a good race meet
ing here in the fall.

New Corporations.
The following incorporation papers were

filed with the secretary of state today:
National Cereal company of Davenport,

capital $100,000, by C. A. Ficke
and others.

Whiting Land- - and Improvement com
pany of Whiting, Monona county, capital
110.000, by D. Rust, W. C. Whiting and
others.

Dunlap Light, Heat & Power company of
Dunlap, Harrison county, capital $10,000,
by S. J. Patterson and others.

Odd Fellows' Building association of Wil
liams, capital $10,000, by William Gerber
and others.

Farmers' Mutual Insurance association of
Worth county, at Northwood, by H. L. 01-se- n

and others.
Iowa-Monta- Mining company of Du-

buque, by J. W. Fowler and others; capital
$50,000.

Frrparlns for Federation Meet.
A large number of representatives of the

labor unlona are going from Des Moines
to Cedar Rapids to attend the state con-
vention of the Federation of Labor, which
begins May 14. The importance of the
Federation In atate labor affaire will be
greatly Increased by the accession of the
miners of dlctrict No. 13, Mine Workers
of America, which has been brought about
the past few months by committees of both
bodies. In addition to this the following
cities will send delegates, from which none
havo ever before attended the state fede-
ration meetings: Albia, Oelweln, Waterloo,
Boone, Marehalltown, Clinton, Fairfield,
Seymour, Winterset, Jefferson and Missouri
Valley. Governor Cummins has been in-

vited to attend the federation banquet in
Cedar Rapids the evening of the 15th, and
also President Gompers and other distin-
guished persons. A. E. Holder of Sioux
City, president of the state federation, is
deputy state labor commissioner and has
been doing a great deal of work the past
year in organizing new unions and the
federation Is In better condition now than
ever before.

Veteran Express Aavent Dead.
E. L. Smith, the veteran express agent

for the United States Express company at
Des Moines, died this afternoon. Ho has
been agent at Des Moines since 1866, and
with the company for forty-fo- ur years. He
had been 111 only a few days.

WEINIG BEATEN BY CHOYNSKI

Buffalo Man is Completely Knocked
Out by the Old Chicago

Pia-hter-.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Msy 8 Al Weineg of
Buffalo was knocked out tonight by JoeChoynski of Chicago before the Empire
Athletic club In the sixth round of one of
the fiercest bouts ever fought in this city.
Both men were forced to take a severe
drubbing and Welneg's defeat came aftera display of gameness rarely equaled in
the prize ring. Twice In the sixth round
he was knocked to his knee by Choynskf s
hard lights and lefts to the Jaw, but each
time he came up ready for more punlxh-men- t.

He was unable however, to defend
himself and Choynski finally beat him
down, landing him against the ropes, unable
to move.

It waa several minutes before he was able
to rise, and even then he was badly dazed,
for when Choynski attempted to shake
hands wltn him Weineg squared off ready
to continue fighting, unconscious that he
had been counted out.

Prior to tne fifth round Weineg seemed
to have the bettor of the fight, and In the
third landed again and aaln on Choynskl's
face and oncv sent Choynski to his knees
with a hard right to the jaw, Choynski
seemed unable to arise, but the gong
sounded just In time to save him.

Choynskl's recuperative powers asserted
themselves, however, and In the sixth round
he came up fresh and forced the fighting,
swinging a hard left to Welneg's Jaw which
staggered him. Choynski landed rights and
lefts on his opponent's head and Jaw ao
rapidly that Weineg was unable to avoid
the blows and was forced to hla knees for
the count. He seemed almost out, but
came up gamely, only to go down again
before Choynski a terrific Jabs and punches.
Then he a row, but atmed entirely unable
to defend himself and Choynski soon ended
the fifht with a light and left to Welneg's
law, knocking him against the ropes, where
he remained practically unconscious while
Referee Slier counted him out.

tatta Empress Basluesa.
ST. JOBEnr. May $. Henry V. Arrow-rmtt- h,

who for twelve years has been gen- -
wai Metal tor Ue PaO&c aAd tbe .tailed

bkt Waists for Men
The Bwellest line ever shown has

Just been put on sale

Also a fresh arrival of soft shirts
in the latest novelties

re
States express companies, today resigned
and will engage in other business. He his
been In the service of the Paciilc Express
company since Its organization. The busi-
ness of the Pacific and the United Btates
companies will at once be separated.

MAYOR SHUTS OUT BOXING

Labor Representative Refuses to L,l

cense. Corbrtt-McGore- rn Mill
for Next October.

HARTFORD, Conn., May 3. William
Crowley, manager of the Nutmeg Athletic
club, was today refused a license by Mayor
Muuivan ror a ooxing contest petween

loung Cornell - ana Terry Mruovern,
which he Intended to pull off In this city
next October. The mayor announced that
there will be no license Issued for boxing
in me city auring nis term.

Mayor Sullivan was recently elected by
tne luDor vote.

GRAND DUKE GOES TO A CIRCUS

Not Asked to Carry Water for the
Elephant In Order to Gnln

Ills Admission.

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, May 3. (New York World Cable

gram Special Telegram.) Spencer Eddy,
who Is now the guest of Grand Duke Mich
ael at Cannes, insisted on taking his Im-

perial host and his wlfo. Countess Torby,
to the Barnum & Bailey circus two days
ago, when the show was at Nice. The au
gust Russian enjoyed the lark hugely.

Clyde Fitch is here to spend a week. He
is looking but the shadow of his former
self and confesses that he feels as if he
were on the verge of serious trouble,
brought on by overwork. He Is going to the
neighborhood of Florence, Italy, for a long
rest.

The sultan of Johore, with 'a party of
Americans, occupied a table next to Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt, Jr., at Paillard'a
fashionable restaurant after the theater
lately. Mutual friends Introduced tbe sul-

tan to the Vanderbllts and the acquaintance
proved exceedingly pleasant to both sides.
The next day Mr. Vanderbllt took the sul
tan out riding In his famous automobile.
afterward dining together on the Island In
the Bole de Boulonge lake. The sultan has
now invited Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbllt to
make a long stay in India, promising ex-

traordinary elephant and tiger hunts. Mrs.
Vanderbllt accepted the invitation enthusi
astically, and her husband said his father
undoubtedly would lend his steam yacht
Valiant to convey the party to rjombay. No
date has yet been fixed for the visit, as the
Vanderbllts must return to America before
they go to India.

The beautiful Mrs. Keppel, who is re
ferred to here as King Edward's best
councillor, is escorting Miss Yznaga ;

through the gayest Paris season imagi-

nable. They are constantly seen together
at the polo grounds, the races, at teas,
dinners and after-theat- er suppers. The
Hon. Lester generally escorts Mrs. Keppel
on these occasions. Miss Yznaga's esccrt

a handsome, mysterious, secretive
gentleman who Is never Introduced to any
body by the two women. Nobody knows
him or remembers having seen blm in tbe
fashionable cosmopolis before.

Among the smartest entertainments
given In this city recently was Mrs. John
W. Mackay's dinner before her departure
for London. Her guests were General
and Mrs. Wlnslow, tbe marquis of Talley- -

d, Mr. and Mrs. Rellly, Count
and Countess Florlan, Mrs. Heuston, Miss

nyder, Captain and Mrs. Lydyg, Edgar
Drake, Messrs. Sands and Fltzhenry.

The mansion formerly occupied by the
king of Hanover has just been bought
by Mr. and Mrs. Harris Phelps, who will
further Improve the superb place and move
Into it permanently at the end of tbe year.

The dashing Marchioness de la Rozlerea,
the daughter of Mr. Tllgbman of New
York, whose runaway marriage nine months
ago was the sensation of the season, has
given birth to twin boys. Mr. Tilghman
arrived two days afterward.

Charles Scrtbner has bought a large rac
ing automobile.

Allison Armour's yacht Utowana has ar
rived at Gibraltar from Madeira.

Tbe Anthony Drexels are here negotiat
ing to regain possession of their yacht,
Margarita, which Is now cruising In the
Mediterranean under charter by Alexan-

der. It has been for sale for some time
and some people say the Drexels wish to
break tbe lease in order to attend the
Cowes and Kiel races and then go on a
cruise to the land of the midnight sun.
Others whisper that it is in order to give
Immediate possession to Count Bonl de
Castellane, who has never been consoled

Ince he was forcibly dispossessed of h:s
boat.

Young Bradley Martin Is fast becoming
an undisputed star In the Bols de Boulogne
private polo games. Incidentally his skill
on the pony is fast making him a prime
favorite with the most exclusive young
ports of the French and English aris

tocracy.
Eugene Hlggina' steam yacht Varuna,

having finished the Riviera season with a
trip to Corsica, is now bound north, prob-
ably to Dlnard or Cowes. Its owner Is In

Paris varying his pleasure by dally driving
with Joyous coaching parties to Versailles
or aome other distant auburb.

Count Bonl de Castellane Is back In

Paris as gloriously happy over bis re-

election to the Chamber of Deputies as If

it were a perfectly spontaneous manifesta-
tion of his constituents' love and admira
tion. Countess Anna and the children
have also returned. Tbe election of his
two younger brothers enhances Count
Boot's political position materially. He
Jokingly calls himself the leader of tbe
Castellane new liberal party. Being the

nanclal backer of Jacquelin, the French
cycling champion. Count

Bonl immediately drove to tbe track to
watch the training for the race with Lav- -

son, the American wonder. While stroll- -
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Now is the Time.Hot weather Is here. Don't make wifeyour cook your meal, over a redhot cookstove. Buy one of our
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lng about the training quarters the count's
attention was attracted by a "rubadub"
noise In Major Taylor's lodge. The negro
was punching the bag, a performance
which deeply Interested the count, who
had never seen It before. He called It ih.
best exercise in the world end finally
stripped off his coat and vest and tried
it nimseir, the negro being lavish in in-

struction and encouragement. The count
was soon in a perspiration. When he left
he shook hands with the negro, eaying:
"I am going to have one of these things
right away in my gymnasium."

LONDON THEATER GOSSIP

Suggestion to Adraifre the Price of
' Admission Brings Oat m.

Protest.

LONDON. May 8. English theater-goer- s
are mightily worked up over Goorge

suggestion to raise tbe price of ad-
mittance to the stalls In London playhouses
from 10s 6d to 12s 6d. He holds that tbe
Increased amounts paid to musical comedy
stars and the cost of producing
pieces of that nature are quite dispropor-
tionate to tbe receipts. To remedy thla
Mr. Edwardes advocates an agreement be-
tween the London managers, increasing tbe
price of the best aeats by 2 shillings.

Beerbohm Tree disagrees with Mr. Ed-
wardes. "I would like to see the prices
reduced Instead of raised," he is quoted as
saying, "the idea being that tbe latter
course would tend to popularize the theater.
Personally I am contented with a modest
competency, but I do want the people to at-
tend the theaters in even larger number
than now. Look at America, the whole
ground floor of the theater is given up to
stalls at a uniform price of $1.50, though
In America theater-goin- g is aa much a
duty aa golf and foot ball ia with ua."

George Alexander is inclined to agree
with Mr. Edwardes, Charles Wyndhsm Is
doubtful and Frederick Harrison believes
a rise In prices would be followed by shorter
runs.

A canvass of ths managers seemed to
indicate that those handling musical
comedies are in favor of an Increase of
prices.

Today revives tbe report that Elfle Fay,
the American actress, will be married In
June to a young baronet, said to be George
I Prescott, a lieutenant in the Second
Life guards, who was born in 1875 and
owns an estate of about 4,000 acres. "She
does not propose," continued Today, "to
retire from the Btage, but will probably
forsake the music halls for a West end
theater under her immediate control."

Meanwhile the subject of thla gossip Is
In Paris, where the other day she created
a furore by unexpectedly conducting a band
of music in a well known cafe, to tbe
huge delight of the audience.

DARK CL0UDIN PORTUGAL

Army and Navy Members Jala In
Popular Protest to Convention

of Foreign Creditors.

MADRID, May 1. Advices received here
from the Portuguese frontier indicate that
the situation In Portugal Is becoming
grave In consequence of the excitement
caused by the bill which passed the Cham-
ber of Deputies approving the calling of
a convention of Portugal's foreign creJ- -
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Cleanliness is Assured
by the use of sanitary open plumbing, as
Installed by us, as there is nothing to retain
dirt and foul odors. Polished marble and
metal work, with tile floors, reduce house-
work in bath and toilet rooms to a mint-mu-

Let ua estimate for you on te

plumbing and you will see what a
saving it makes. It we do it, it's done
right.

J. C. Bixby & Son,
202 MAIN, 203 PEARL ST.,

TEL 1!13. Council Bluffs.

Making a Mash
la slang for making a good Impression on
the opposite sex. We will assure you thatthe most accomplished masher In town will
fall In his art If bis linen Isn't irreproach-
able, neat and dainty, as it always la
when laundriod at the BLUFF CITY. Ingood condition and of faultless color and
finish is the way we send home your collars,
cuffs and shirts.

Bluff City Laundry,
WALLACE & GROUT, Prop's,

Phone 314. 22-2- 4 N. 'Main. Council Bluffs.
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A GOOD TIME

TO PAINT

YOUR HOUSE.
You can buy lots of paints, but you can-

not buy anything better than our READY
MIXED the beat paints made In the United
States. These paints will give the best
of satisfaction and will save you quite a
good deal of money. If you need

Brushes and
Painters'
Supplies

of any kind, we can supply your wanU and
ao so at satisfactory prices. All we ask
is to call and let us show you what wo
caa do.

GET ONE OF OUR COLOR CARDS.

GEORGE W. FLETCHER'S
Drug Store.

TELEPHONE 275.
108 BROADWAY, . COUNCIL BLUFFS.
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I tors for the purpose of converting the for-el- gn

debt. '
Members of the Portuguese array and

navy are beginning to join in the popular
protests. Two honored naval officers, who
petitioned King Charles against the con-
vention, have refused to withdraw the pro-- ,

test.

SUICIDE IS SENSATIONAL

Chicago Man Selects a Opeetaealar
Way to End Hla

Life.

CHICAGO, Msy 3. Thomas Oregor, a
real estate dealer, committed suicide today
In a sensational manner. He waa o&e of
a crowd at the Wrlgbtwood avenue sta-
tion of the Northwestern elevated road.
When ths train approached be Jumped from
the platform and fell across the rails.

By a desperate effort the motormaa sue- -'

ceeded In stopping tbe train. Oregor waa
hoisted to the platform; but ao sooner were
hla arma released thaa be stabbed himself
several times in the neck. The juglar vela
wss severed and be died within a few
minutes. No cause for the act la known. '


